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  “Chirp & Squawk” 
September 2018 Newsletter 

Next Club Night: Wednesday 12th September 
7.30pm-9.00pm  

 

Next Club Night:   

Something Different this Month 
Was meant to be last month 

 
Owen Mapp is going to give us a talk on 

 
Strange and Interesting Material for Carving. 

 
Owen is a well-known local Bone and Jade carver and has for many years kept Kakeriki and  
various game birds as well beaning involved with Ducks Unlimited. So you will have something  
to chat to him over a cup. 

 

Look forward to seeing you there. 
 

Hall Entrance 
We were lucky last month as the council hadn’t set up their new system but it will happen. Umm  
 

So if there is nobody at the door you will need to press the busser 
or bang on ‘our’ window so somebody inside can let you in. 

 
Other Club Events this month:  Nothing Planed 

 
President’s Report: 
 
Our thoughts go out to June S for her and her family’s loss of her nephew in a road accident last week.  
 
August meeting in brief 
We had an informal chat about what happened at the federation show (or was it stage show), 
thankfully we are not a show hosting club, even though over the year some members where / 
are heavily into showing themselves.  
 
Newsletter Postage or Email. 



 

 
Please let Don know if you want your Newsletter sent to you by postage or email as your 
circumstances may have changed. 
 
 
Next Bulk Seed order : - Is November 
 
A note from the Treasurer: 
The annual meeting set the subscriptions at the same rate as last year. The sub’s are now due so please 
pay by DC, or send to the Treasurer, or at Club night. 
 
Rates are:- 

Partnership or Family $30.00 
Single $20.00 
Junior $  5.00 
Federation Yearbook $10.00 
 
For Sale / Wanted 
 
We have had a request from a member of the public Lynne Hertnon - Email: galc.lynne@xtra.co.nz  
Looking for a home for her Lovebirds and Aviary  
“I am looking to re home an outdoor aviary of lovebirds. I do hope someone is able to assist. They are 
welcome to email me and I can provide photos and arrange to see them. Kind regards Lynne” 
We haven’t checked this out so we don’t know if it is stall available and what is for offer. 
 
Wanted to Buy: 
 
Diamond Dove, Female, Breeding Age 
 
Bourke's Parakeets, Two Females, Normal Colouring, Breeding Age 
 
Bourke's Parakeets, Male, Ino or Rubino, Breeding Age 
 
Contact Helen Kake 027 391 8000 
 
 

~~     June’s Tweet’s     ~~ 
 
The show season are now over so congratulations to those whose birds did well on the show bench. 
 
I always feel that's the end of a year and now we start a new year with selecting our birds for the new 
breeding season  It is always sad when we loose a bird it's always seems to be our best bird, I always 
think now where do I go to from here. I have paired birds. together not expecting anything wonderful and 
have had been pleasantly surprised. The 2 years I didn't actually pair my birds but just left them to do 
their thing in the flights I got some really beautiful babies and didn't loose as many babies, perhaps they 
enjoyed the extra room of the flights and I noticed the Dads also did more feeding of the babies.  
 
At the end of each breeding season I gather all the breeding pans together that I have sewen the felt 
pads in and soak them in very hot water with some bleach and soap powder leave them soaking for 
hours, then rinse until they are really clean then leave them out in the sun till completely dry.  
 
Now that Spring has arrived let's hope we get a lot less rain, I have never had so much mud that my 
lawnmower man couldn't mow the lawns.  
 
I have found it unbelievable the number of people I chat to who don't belong to a bird club how little they 
are unaware of what to feed their birds. Poor birds so many must be very hungry a lot of the time, plus 
grit and cuttle fish have never been heard of so the birds are missing out on calcium, vitamins and most 
importantly protein,  
 



 

I always start feeding my birds soft food with an egg added before they start laying their eggs so when 
the babies are born they are feed the soft food with the protien. This ensures the babies are given the 
best food from the day they hatch, Then along with seed they are given an assortment of greens, I give 
mine broccoli, kale silverbeat, cucumber, sweetcorn and anything else I can lay my hands on. If you 
check the babies crops you can see the green food fed by Mum and Dad. My only wish would be that 
canaries are as easy to breed as Zebra Finches, There babies just thrive yet are only as big as my 
thumb nail when born.  
 
I use a lot of Diatomaceous powder in my nest pans it keeps mites and other unwanted fleas etc off the 
babies and Mum and Dad. For nesting material I shred sacking into about 5 inch lengths but what they 
love the most is my dogs Beau's and Minty's fur which is all wool. When I bath the dog's before clipping 
them I keep all their fur and give it so they can add it into the making of the nest. The Zebra Finches use 
heaps of the wool and really cram it in adding more before they lay their next clutch of eggs, I also add 
more Diatomaceous powder about every 2 weeks as it is also feed to the babies and helps to keep 
worms at bay. (A tip from Hayden van Hoof)  
 
Well I wish you a good breeding season, Perhaps you can update us at our club nights or if you need 
help please ask as we have members with a wealth of knowledge to help you Good Luck to all. 
                          Regards June  
 
If you have anything of general interest to add to the newsletter please contact June or Rob 
 
 

~~  ~~  ~~  ~~  ~~     Standard Notices     ~~  ~~  ~~  ~~  ~~ 
 
Please note :- Text in Italics is unchanged and text in normal font is ether changed or new. 

 
Raffle at Club Night 
Don’t forget to get your raffle tickets! $1 per ticket. 
 
Club Library 
The latest Birdkeeper magazines are available for loan amongst a selection of other books.  Don’t forget: 
if you can think of any other books that may be suitable for the Club to purchase, feel free to let Janice 
and Noel know.  We are having major problems finding up-to-date additions/replacements for the library 
so any help will be much appreciated. 
 
Bulk Seed Orders 
The club arranges 3 bulk seed orders a year in March, July, and November. 
The next seed order will be for November  -  Bill  will accept ordered from the November club night to 
6pm on the following Sunday – after collating, order goes in first thing Monday, and pickup is from the 
club’s container from 10 – 11 am on the next Saturday. 

Please note that we only use Topflite seed. A little more expensive, but much better quality. They have a 
very good website www.topflite.co.nz which lists all their products. Our order form only lists the more 
common seeds and mixes, but all their products are available to us provided we purchase them at the 
time of our bulk order. Please let Bill know if you have a special requirement. 

Seed Sales 
If you run short between orders, we often have bags in the container (usually 10 kg) of the more 
common seeds. Contact Bill if you need them. 

For those with smaller flocks or you need something before the seed order, there are smaller seed sizes 
being sold by the Club at the monthly meetings of the common (and some not so common) seeds.  See 
Jan and Denise on club night.  



 

Bird Database 
Helen manages the confidential club bird database. If you want to update your details please contact 
Helen at the meeting or call her (number is at the top of the newsletter). 
 
The club gets many queries about birds, whether someone is interested in buying or selling or just 
general information regarding a particular bird breed. Should a query come in, the database can be 
consulted and the database manager can then contact the member in question. At this point it is up to 
the member whether they wish to contact the person querying or not – this is not compulsory.   
 
Please note the only person contacting the member will be the database manager – no one else, 
including other club members will be given your contact / details.  All information remains confidential to 
the data base manager and you. 
 
Club Website 
Remember if you can’t find an old newsletter or want to ask a question, or have birds for sale/want to 
buy – go to our Club’s website (http://www.kapitibirdclub.org.nz/).  Remember this and you can advise 
other people interested in birds to check out the website or join the Club!  
 
Adam has added links to a couple of useful and interesting forums. Have a look.  
If you have any good links you want to share with the members, Please let Adam know.  
 
Helen has also spoken to most of the lower North Island clubs and we have their permission to publish 
their newsletters on our website as well so feel free to check out what they are doing.  NZ Federation 
minutes are available to read on club nights and on the website as well. 
 
Club Facebook Page: 
Check out our Facebook page - search for Kapiti Bird Club. 
 
Federation and Other Clubs Newsletters 
There will be a copy of these on the table beside the name tags for those who are interested.  The 
Federation comes out every two months and other clubs monthly. 
 

 
 

~~   ☺☺☺☺   Have a good month.  ☺☺☺☺   ~~ 
 

 
 


